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Address Fanel Glass 
25 Peter road 
1740 Honeydew 
PoBox 205

Country South Africa

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Fanél has been importing and supplying giftware, glassware & related products for the past 30 years.

We are a multi-divisional company, offering a variety of quality products. Fanél services corporates, promo-houses, hotels, restaurants, florists, gift
shops as well as the public. Our Decorating division does a wide variety of branding on glassware and crockery. The Catering and Restaurant division
provides the hospitality industry with a vast range of products for every type of outlet. The Giftware division services florists and gift shops with an
exciting and continually updated range of giftware. 
 

We stock vases for florists and accessories at the most affordable prices, as well as exclusive fashionable giant glass vases for centre pieces which
will add style and class to any table.
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